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MINUTES 

CALL TO ORDER 

AGENDA ITEMS 

1. C & S Subdivision - Updated mylar – Natrona is missing from county on Mylar.  The City Attorney 

said to get permission from them to write in Natrona, then we can sign and record.  The City Clerk will 

reach out and get permission. 

2. Mayor - we have RVs that are living in Mills full time. Is 5 days too much?  Mayor would like it to be 3 

days.  City Attorney revised ordinance to say 3 days, no RV parks, limited to lot owners, permit, and 

would include permits with owner’s permission.  If you don’t have enough space in front of RV, if 

leased, it is the occupants that need to have permissions.  1st reading next session 4/23/24.  Police Chief 

said we are getting more and more of living there 100% of the time.  Mayor agreed.  Will add to next 

meeting. 

3. Mayor - Evansville vote last night to not join Metro Joint Power, not tabled, just voted no.  They want to 

build their own and staff it.  

4. Mayor - We won a school, offer Classical Academy first picks on what is there inside building. School 

district voted to award Mills the Mountain View school.  

5. Johnny leaving Austin, Max from Chili taking place.  Mayor feels good about replacement. 

6. Fire Chief - 4848 Lafayette, lot #s.  Very confusing addresses, has to use 2 different addresses. They 

were told to change for us.  Gas uses one, power uses another address.  Wil will look into what comes 

up when 911 is called.  Type up letter for residents for when calls come in to 911.   

7. City Attorney – Wrote letter to state regarding funds that have not been distributed. 

ADJOURNMENT 

AGENDA SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, persons who need accommodation in order to attend or 

participate in this meeting should contact City Hall at 307-234-6679 within 48 hours prior to the meeting in order 

to request such assistance. 

 

______________________________________ 

Mayor, Leah Juarez 

 

______________________________________ 

City Clerk, Christine Trumbull 

 



 

 


